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Helping families eat 
better for less!



EFNEP Goals
“to assist low-income families and youth 

in acquiring knowledge, skills, attitudes, 
and change behaviors necessary for 
nutritionally sound diets and 

to contribute to their personal 
development and improvement of the 
total family diet and nutritional well-
being.”

Cornell University Cooperative Extension in New York State offers equal program 
and employment opportunities.



Achieving these Goals

• Engaging adults and 
youth in learning through 
interactive sessions

• Limiting group size or 
providing one-on-one 
sessions

• Supporting changes by 
delivering sessions over 
time

• Focusing on key nutrition and 
health messages

• Including hand on food 
demonstration and physical 
activity



Why EFNEP?

• Many adults and youth do not know specific foods 
they should eat to maintain a healthy diet.

• Many households have higher prevalence of health 
conditions related to poor nutrition, including 
overweight and obesity.

• Many people lack skills related to selecting, 
preparing and storing healthy food.



Our Messages
– Make half their plate fruits and 

vegetables;

– Eat whole grains; 

– Switch to fat-free or low-fat milk 
products;

– Increase physical activity;

– Reduce sedentary behaviors as part of a 
healthy lifestyle;

– Maintain appropriate calorie balance 
during each stage of life—childhood, 
adolescence, adulthood, pregnancy and 
breastfeeding, and older age. 



Program Success

The supportive learning 
environment of CCE 
programs encourages 
participants to: 

• increase their 
knowledge and skills

• improve nutrition 
practices for 
themselves and their 
families.

Success documented last year:

• 87% improved nutrition practices

• 78% improved food resources 
management skills

• 62% improved food safety 
practices

• 40%  became more physically 
active



Accomplishing 

these changes



Classes are interactive and fun ...

.....designed for families and youth.    



Tasting new foods is part of most 
sessions.



Healthy meal ideas that families can 
prepare together are shared.



Participants are encouraged to  

make healthy changes, try new foods.



Opportunities to practice new skills 

are incorporated into classes.



Staff make healthy eating fun.



Each participant that completes a 

series receives a certificate.



What CCE provides....

•A series of relevant nutrition education classes

•Staff trained to provide an engaging series of 6 – 8           
lessons to 8 – 12 participants

•Food tasting and food preparation 

•Proven results



CCE of your county

• List staff and contact information

• Nutrition Programs 
• Location

• Schedules



Cornell Cooperative Extension’s 

Nutrition Education Programs 

CCE of your county

Address and phone number

webpage



Impact Statement

• Highlights


